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Town Officers for 1905
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR
G E O R G E C. P E A S E  
W IL L IA M  N. B E A L  
TH O M A S L. P E R R Y
TOWN CLERK
S A M U E L  H. B O W K E R
✓
TREASURER
C H A R L E S  V. M IN O TT, JR .
AUDITOR
G EO R G E D. W EST O N
\
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
JA M E S  W. D O U G H TY
SCHOOL BOARD
M A R C E L L U S  D. S P R A G U E  
S A M U E L  H. B O W K E R  
M A R T IN  W Y M A N
ROAD COMMISSIONER
JA M E S  J. S P IN N E Y
Report of Selectmen
R E C E IP T S .
Due from C. V. Minott, Jr., treasurer  $ 134  30
Due from C. W. Locke, Feb. 20, 19 0 6   60 97
Due from A. J. Coffin, Feb. 20, 19 0 6   6,145 41
State tax committed  L°43 66
County tax committed  620 33
Town tax committed ...............................................  7>443 08
State school fund and mill t a x   975 34
Credit on State tax from 1904, dog t a x   68 19
Received from State for State r o a d ...................... 529 97
Received from J. J .  Sp in n ey ..................................  6 90
Interest on deposits, treasurer’s acct  1 33
Supplementary t a x ......................   26 57
Railroad and telegraph t a x   1 1  00
License ......................................................................... 5 00
State bounty on s e a ls ...............................................  7 00
Received from West Bath ..................................... 8 58
State free high sc h o o l...................  ........................  105 25
Received from State for free high school . . . . 97 50
$17,290 38
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
State tax p a i d ........................   $1,043 66
County tax paid : ........................   620 33
4Town orders, v iz :
Snow bills for 1904 a n d  19 0 5 ................................  570 33
Road work under J. J. Spinney, commissioner . . 2,172 16
Schools ........................................................................ 2 4 17  50
Repair of school buildings....................................... 203 73
Tuition ........................................................................  86 00
Free text books 1 5 8  158 42
Supplies for schools.................................................  37 26
Interest ........................................................................ 540 95
Repairs of town farm buildings............................  8 53
State road ..................................................................  399 94
Support of poor   743 83
Salary of officers   703 07
Contingent account .........................   154 45
Board of health   5 00
Abatements   41 58
Bounty on seals   1 00
Notes paid   655 00
Balance due from C. W. Locke, 18 9 8 ................. 60 97
Balance due from C. V. Minott, Jr., treasurer . . 168 68
Free high schools  2 1 1  50
New road, Cox's Head ........................................... 186 18
New sidewalk, Popham B e a c h   150 00
Stone wall   124 31
Balance due from A. J. Coffin, collector for 1903 148 16
Balance due from A. J. Coffin, collector for 1904 1,165 52
Balance due from A. J. Coffin, collector for 1905 4,512 32
$17,290 38
SNOW B IL L S , 1904 and 1905.
W. R. B o w ie   $ 4 4g
E. P. Bartlett   6 ?g
Thomas Bartlett   3 75
Iiarl Bartlett   : 53
5W. N. Beal   8 25
R. S. Beal   1 5°
W. A. Beal   1 5°
Fred H. B r ig h a m   8 55
William Benner   6 90
W. A. Butler .    3 00
Zina E. B u rg e s s ..........................   60
W. R. Bowker   9 00
Allen Blair ................................................................  4 05
Harry Bradshaw   1 20
Horace Bowie   4 5°
Herbert S. B o w k e r ...................................................  45
S. C. Campbell   2 25
Fred Conant .   1 50
E. D. Clifford   3 75
Drummond Cutting   1 87
Will. Coffee   1 50
Charles E. Crosby .................................................... 3 00
John E. Cook ............................................................  75
Bert Cook ................................................................... 2 40
A. R. Campbell ........................................................ 14 62
Fred Curtis   1 87
James Christiansen .................................................  3 18
foel Cushman     7 05
Charles R. Clifford .................................................  2 10
Ira Darling   1 50
Williard H. Duley .................................................... 8 00
A. R. Cam pbell  7 80
Z. B. E a t o n ................................................................. 15
Nathan W. Eaton   14 60
John B. Frisbee ......................................................  1 50
John Goudett ............................................................  1 50
W. H. Gilman   4 12
W. W. H utchins...................................<  2 03
James P. Hutchins .................................................. 4 28
Fred Harrington     9 30
I
6William W. Hosmer ...............................................  2 25
R. H. Richardson                           2 00
F. W. R id le y ....................................................................... 75
W. E. Ridley   1 50
John D. Rogers .............................................................  1 1 -65
Albert A. Roderic ...................................................  7 12
James E. Rollins ..............................................................  60
James J. Spinney .....................................................  38 50
Charles Smith .........................................................  2 00
T. B. S m a l l   1 05
E. H. Sheen ........................................................   8 25
M. B. Spinney..........................................................  4 20
A. T. S h a w ......................................................................... 15
A. B. Stover .................................................. •.........  13 °5
Stephen Stewart .....................................................  6 00
J. B. S p ra g u e ............................................................ 7 20
Alvin Sylvester   1 50
James Thompson .....................................................  5 62
E. L.Totm an ...........................................................  9 65
A. L. West ................................................................ 4 05
Waitstell W allace   1 50
Martin Wyman   1 3 42
Asa Wyman .............................................................  4 12
A. H .  Willis .............................................................  4 50
H. L   Wyman   3 60
D. H. Warner ............................................... •.........  2 3 6
F. D. Wyman  ...............................................  6 40
Frank K. Wyman ............................................................  90
Geo. R. W ym an   4 35
Harry Williams ................................................................  iq
Uriah Wallace   2 40
Samuel Wallace ..............................................................  7^
W. F. York   -y j c
W. J. Y o r k    ir  25
Joseph o u n g   22 50
Bert Y o u n g   9 75
7Hiram Young   6 37
Percy Young   7 00
J .  R. Wyman   1 49
Page Wyman ............................................................ 3 25
John L. Maines .......................... ............................ 2 62
Harry S. Hosmer .......................  .......................... 2 25
Ora Hallett   1 05
R. A. Plarris ............................................................ 1 1  70
Geo. L. Plarris .......................................................... 1 1  25
Elbridge Plarris .....................................................  7 5°
John Holland ............................................................  2 25
Jere Harrington .......................................................  6 45
Red ford T. Kelley ...................................................  5 4°
Frank L. Moshier ...................................................  4 28
Charles P. Morrison ...............................................  9 75
Charles McKenney .................................................  75
John Marston ............................    60
Geo. W. Morrison ...................................................  4 50
Herbert Malcolm .....................................................  12 00
Mark S. M o rs e ..........................................................  5 25
Milton Morse ............................................................  52
Scott A. Morse ........................................................ 2 55
A. C. Morse ..............................................................  15 40
Nath. Morse ..............................................................  3 00
John A. M o r s e ..........................................................  3 00
James T. Morse ........................................................  3 82
Horace P. Morse ...................................................... 1 15
W. W. M o r s e ............................................................  75
W. R. M o r s e ..............................................................  22
Albert Morse ............................................................  22
Samuel M arsto n ........................................................  1 58
Ernest Morton ..........................................................  75
Silas Oliver ............................................................... 1 50
Fred Oliver ..............................................................  3 15
Chester Oliver ..........................................................  3 30
J .  H. P e a s e ................................................................. 90
%
8Fred A. P e r r y   1 20
J. C. Perry ...............................................................  4 72
James E. Perry   I 35
O. R. Perry   1 20
William Percy .........................................................  6 37
T. L. P e r r y ...............................................................  52
Joseph Perkins .........................................................  6 75
Geo. A. Pushard .....................................................  4 50
James E. Perry   5 00
S. P). Richardson   6 00
$570 33
Monthly Statement of the Road Commissioner 
of the Town of Phippsburg  to the Selectmen 
of said Town:
M ONTH O F A P R IL , 1905.
Name of Person Employed 
or Owner of Team Employed
J . J. Spinney ........................ 6 $2 00 $ 12  00
H. S. Bowker ...................... 3 1 - 2  1 50 5 25
C. D. Curtis ......................... 12 1 75 21 00
E. L. Tolman and team . . .  5 3 00 15 00
John E. Holland .................  3 3-4 1 50 5 62
James T. M o r s e ...................  6-10 1 50 90
Bert Cook ..............................  43-4 1 50 7 12
Ernest Morton ...................... 5  1-4                   1 5°  7 87
James C. Gilman .................  2 3-4 1 50 4 1 2
Henry Wallace ...................  3 3-4 1 5°  5 62
William Benner ...................  46- 10 1 5°  6 90
William Heald ...................... 1 1-2 1 50 2 25
Wm. R. Bowker and team . 2 1 - 2  4 00 10 00
A. B. Stover ........................ 1 1 50 1 50
J. C. Perry ............................  1 1 50 1 50





































W. H. Gilman .....................  1-2 1 5°  75
Fred Curtis .........................  1-2 1 5°  75
Geo. Cutting .......................  1 1 5°  1 5°
W. N. B e a l ...........................  1 6-10 1 50 2 40
Fred D. Wyman .................1 4-10 1 5°  2 to
Geo. R. Wyman ................. 1-2 1 5 0  75
Frank K. Wyman ............... 2-10 1 50 30
M A T E R IA L .
Samuel Wallace, 23 loads gravel at 10c. 2 30
John Holland, 13 loads gravel at 10c.  1 30
C. T. Sylvester Bros., dynamite and caps 2 20
T. B. Cutting and Son, bill 5
Watson, Frye & Co., repairs on steam drill 10 25
$139  41
M A Y P A Y  RO LL.
James J. Spinney ............... $2 OO $30 00
W. H. Duly ......................... 2 OO 42 50
W. H. Duly, team ............... 2 50 51 25
Geo. A. Pushard ................. 1 50 32 37
D. H. Warner ..................... 1 50 6 75
Harry Mclntire ................. 1 50 30 37
Joseph Young and team . . . 16 3-4 4 OO 67 00
Bert Young ......................... 1 50 25 12
H. E. Bowie and team  4 OO 14 00
Wm. Dill, repair on machine 5°
A. B. S to v e r ......................... 1 3-4 1 75 3 06
Wm. Hutchins and team . , 3 00 9 00
James Hutchins ................... I 50 2 25
James C. Perrv ........ I 5° 3 00
S. B. Richardson ........ I 50 4 50
Bert Cook ........ I 50 5 2 5
E. R. H u n t .......... I 5° 6 75
P. A. Whittemore . . .  . I 50 18 37
II
C. A. Rollins .......................  6 1 - 2  1 50 9 75
J as. Rollins and team .........12 3 00 36 00
Jas. Rollins   1 1-2 1 50 2 25
Geo. W. Morrison .............. 15 1-4 1 50 22 87
H. S. Bowker ......................10 1-2 1 75 18 37
Ernest Morton ...................  9 1 - 2  1 50 14 25
William Butler .....................  6 1 75 10 5°
C. D. Curtis ..........................93-4 1 75 17  06
Zina B. Butler and team . . 3 1 - 2  4 0 0  1 4 0 0
Redford Kelley and team . .  1 4 00 4 00
Redford Kelley and oxen . .  1 2 50 2 50
Wm. R. Bowker and team . 3 1 - 2  4 00 14 00
Wm. R. Bowker and team . 2  2 50 5 00
Wm. R. Bowker .................  3-4 1 50 1 12
H. L. Wyman and team . . .  1 3 00 3 00
Geo. L. Berry and team . . .  3-10 3 00 90
John D. Rogers and team . . 2 4 00 8 00
Ernest Rogers ...................... 1 3-10 1 5°  1 80
H. E. Bowie, repairs on machine 75
Johnson Bros., bill 4 00
Elbridge Wallace ...............  6 1 - 2  1 50 9 75
Wm. N. Beal and team . . . .  2 3 00 6 00
M A T E R IA L .
S. C. Campbell, 76 loads gravel at 13c. 9 88
Albion Blaisdell, 95 loads gravel at 5c. 4 75
Elbridge Wallace, 25 loads gravel at 5c. 1 25
$573 79
JU N E  P A Y  R O LL.
James J .  Spinney . . . . .........23 $2 00 $46 00
H. S. Bowker ............. . . . . 1 3 3 - 4 1 75 24 06
C. D. Curtis ................. . . . . 2 1  1-4 1 75 37 19
Ernest Morton ............. ........ *7 3-4 1 50 26 62
Geo. W. Morrison . . . . .......  6 1 50 9 00
»
12
Stephen Stewart ............ 6 1 50 9 00
H. E. Bowie and team . . . .  6 1-2 4 00 26 00
Zina B. Butler and team . . .  10 4 OO 40 00
Geo. R. W ym an ............... 8 2 OO 16 00
Fred Wyman, oxen ........ 8 2 50 20 00
W. R. Bowker, team . . . . 8 2 50 20 00
W. E. Erskine ................. 1 50 6 00
E. A. Morse ..................... 2 1 50 3 00
Harry H o sm er................. 1-2 1 50 75
A. C. Morse, teaming 100
loads gravel at 50c. 50 00
Martin Wyman and team •• 3 4 OO 12 00
J. B. Sprague and team .. •• 3 4 OO 12 00
M. L. Percy ..................... . .  4 1-2 2 OO 9 00
F. C. Worry ..................... •• 3 1 50 4 50
Drummond Cutting . . . . 7-10 1 50 1 05
Wm. Benner and team .. . .  4 3 OO 12 00
John Holbrook ............... 1-2 1 50 75
W. H. Du ley, team ........ , . i  7 1-2 2 50 43 75
W. H . Duley ................... .. 10 i -4 2 OO 20 50
W. H. Duley ................... •• 7 1-4 1 50 10 87
Geo. A. Pushard ............ •• 7 1-2 1 50 11 25
Harry Mclntire ............... . .14 1-2 1 75 25 37
P. A. Whittemore .......... 1-2 1 50 2 25
Joseph Young and team . •• 5 1-2 4 OO 22 00
Bert Young ............ •• 5 3-4 1 50 8 62
William Hutchins . . . . . .17 1-2 1 50 26 25
James Plutchins ........ •• 7 1-2 1 50 1 1 25
James C. Perry . . .  . . .14 1 50 21 00
E. P. Bartlett and team .. •• 3 1-2 3 OO 10 50
S. B. Richardson . . . 1-2 1 50 8 25
13
A. B. Storer........................... 13 1-2 1 75 23 60
A. B. Storer, gravel, 100 loads, 5c. 5 00
Chester Pesson ....................... 9 1-2 1 50 14 25
M A T E R IA L .
T. B. Cutting & Son, bills 78 98
Harper and Cobb 7 52
Scott Campbell, gravel, 49 loads, 13c. 6 37
Martin Wyman, gravel, 75 loads, 10c. 7 50
William Hutchins, gravel, 51 loads, 5c. 2 55
James C. Perry, gravel, 26 loads, 5c. 1 30
A. B. Storer, gravel, 100 loads, 5c. 5 00
PI. S. Bowker, gravel, 18 loads, 10c. 1 80
$769 90
J U L Y  P A Y  R O LL.
James J . Spinney .................
H. S. Bowker and team . . .  
W. H. Duley and team
Harry Mclntire ...................
C. D. Curtis ..........................
H. L. Wyman and team . ..
William Dill ..........................
William Dill, paint and oil .
J .  K. Wyman ........................
Martin Wyman and team . . 
William Eaton and team . ..
Roy H o sm e r ..........................
Charles Crosby ...................
6 $2 00 $ 12  00
1-2 3 00 1 50
4 4 00 16 00
5 1 75 8 75
1 1 75 1 75
1-2 3 00 1 50
2 1 00 3 00
95
2 1 25 2 50
3 4 00 12 00
1 3 00 3 00
1-2 1 50 75
1 1 75 • 1 75
14
Perry Bros.’ bill
M A T E R IA L .
2 60
H. E. Bowie, 35 loads of gravel 2 80
William N. Beal 1 32
$72 17
AUG. P A Y  R O LL.
J. J. Spinney ........................ 7 1 -2 $2 00 $ 15  00
A. B. Storer .......................... 2 1 75 3 50
William Hutchins ...............  1-2 1 50 75
Chester Oliver .....................  1-2 1 50 75
E. L. Totman and team . . . .  1 1-2 4 00 6 00
W. H. Duley and team . . . .  3 4 00 12 00
Geo. R. Wyman ...................  3 1 75 5 25
William Benner ...................  3 1 -2 1 50 5 25
Geo. W. Morrison ............... 10 1 50 15 00
Charles Hosmer .................  3 1-20 1 50 4 57
M A T E R IA L .
Martin Wyman, 17 loads gravel at 10c. 1 70
Samuel Wallace, 1 1  loads gravel at 10c. 1 10
T. B. Cutting & Son, lumber bill 1 1  75
S. C. Campbell, 49 loads gravel, 13c. 6 37
SE P T . P A Y  R O LL.
$88 9c
J. J . Spinney ............ ...........16 1-4 $2 00 $32 50
H. S. Bowker ......... ........... 5 2 00 10 00
I. W. Davis .......................... 3 1-2 2 00 7 00
Walter Small ....................... 13 1-2 1 75 23 52
Geo. Davis ................. ..........  9 1-2 1 75 15 92
John D. Regen ........ ......... 2 i -4 4 00 9 00
15
C. W. Locke and te a m   1-4 75
W. R. Bowker and team . . 5 3-4 4 00 23 00
H. L. Wyman and team . . .  1 3 00 3 00
Albert Storer and team . . . .  10 1-2 3 00 31 50
Chester Pierson ...................  6 1 50 9 00
W. H. Duley and team . . . .  7 4 00 28 oc
W. H. Duley ........................ 3-4 1 50 1 12
Nelson Heald ........................ 1 1 50 1 50
Geo. Wyman ........................ 6 1 75 10 50
Wm. Hutchins and team . . 6-10 3 00 1 80
Elbridge W a lla c e .................  3 1-2 1 50 5 25
N. W. E a to n .......................... 3 9-10 3 00 8 70
Fred D. W y m a n ...................  2 1 50 3 00
William B u t le r .....................  1 2-10 1 50 1 80
A. C. Morse to hauling 30
loads gravel at 5 0 c   15 00
Drummond Kelley and team 61 - 2  3 00 19 50
Geo. W. Morrison ...............  1 1 50 1 50
Chas. P. Percy and team 1-2 3 00 1 50
M. L. O liv e r .......................... 7 1 - 2  1 50 1 1  25
W. H. Duley’s te a m   5 2 50 12 50
J. T. Morse, two men and
horse each ..........................  1-4 1 50 1 1 2
M A T E R IA L .
D. A. McDonald 1 17
A. D. Getchell 1 25
J. W. Davis, 105 loads gravel at 8c. 8 40
J. W. Davis, 88 loads gravel at 12c. 13 16
S. C. Campbell, 27 loads gravel at 13c. 3 5 1
James T. Morse, 4 loads gravel at 5c. 20
H. S. Bowker, 15 30 00
J. W. Davis, 15 30 00
Fish & Furber 1 1  48
$388 40
16
OCT. P A Y  R O LL.
J. J. Spinney .................
Joseph Young and team
Joseph Young ...............
Zina Burgess and team ..  .
M. L. O l iv e r ..........................
M. T. Wyman and team . ..
Walter Small ........................
W. R. Bowker and team . . .
A. B. Storer and te a m .........





7 1-2 $2 00 $ 15  00
4 4 00 16 00
1-2 1 50 75
3-4 3 00 2 25
1 1 50
1 3 00
6 1-2 1 50 9 75
66-10 3 00 19 75
4 2-10 3 00 12 00
2 2 00 4 00
2 1 50 3 00
1 1 50
1-2 2 00 1 00
4 1-2 1 50 6 75
M A T E R IA L .
H. S. Bowker, 290 loads dirt at 5c. 14 50
H. S. Bowker, 120 loads gravel at 10c. 12 00
Zi na Burgess, 10 loads gravel at 5c. 50
$123  85
NOV. P A Y  RO LL.
Chas. Blaisdell ............... • • • 3 2 00 6 00
Wm. Percy ...................... . . .  4 1 50 6 00
T. J. Small and team . .. 1-2 3 00 1 50
M A T E R IA L .




S T A T E  ROAD, A P R IL  P A Y  RO LL.
Appropriation, $400.
J. J .  Spinney . . .................. •15 $2 00 $30 OO
Wm. A. Butler ................. •15 2 OO 30 OO
Walter Small ..................... 18 1-2 1 75 32 37
John D. Rogers and team • 5 4 OO 20 00
W. S. Oliver, transporting drills 2 70
M A T E R IA L .
E. B. Drummond & Co., coal 9 67
Howard Coal Co., coal 5 50
|
$130  24
M A Y  P A Y  RO LL.
J. J .  Spinney .......................... 6 1 -2 $2 00 $ 13  00
Walter Small ........................ 8 3-4 1 75 15 3 i
Chas. D. Curtis ...................  3 1 75 5 25
Wm. Butler .......................... 2 1 - 2 2 00 5 00
H. L. Wyman and horse. . . 1-2 3 00 1 50
M A T E R IA L .
Sullivan Machine Co., 4 springs 60
A. R. and G. A. Cahill, sharpening 10 56
A. R. and G. A. Cahill, new drills 7 25
W. S. Oliver, carrying drills 1 00
A. D. Getchell, bill 37 50
Howard Coal Co., bill 2 95
$99 92
A U G U ST  P A Y  R O LL.
18
J  J. Spinney ........................13 1-2 $2 00 $ 2 7  OO
H . S. Bowker ..................... 1 1  1-2 2 00 2 3  OO
J. W. Davis ..........................12 1-2 2 00 2 5  OO
John H. Pease ..................... 12 1-2 2 00 2 5  OO
j .  D. Rogers and team . . . .  5 1 -2 4 00 22 OO
C. W. Locke and team . . . .  2 3 00 6 00
M A T E R IA L .
C. W. Locke, 58 loads of gravel at 10c. 5 80
A. D. Getchell, bill 2 7  4 8
* $ 1 6 1  2 8
SE P T . P A Y  RO LL.
J. J. Spinney ........................ 4 1-4 $2 OO $8 50
$8 50
Total ..............................  $399 94
N EW  RO AD  A T  CO X'S H EAD . OCT. P A Y  R O LL.
Appropriation $200.
J . J . S p in n ey ....................... • 15 $2 00 $30 00
Fred D. Wyman and team • 4 3 00 12 00
Geo. R. Wyman and team . 2 1 -2 3 00 7 50
Chas. Blaisdell ................... 11 2 OO 22 OO
Willie Percy ....................... • 3 1 50 4 50
Joseph Perkins and team . • 5 3 OO OO
M. L. Percy ....................... 2 1 50 3 OO
Geo. R. W y m a n ................. . 8 1-4 1 50 12 37
T. J. Small, team to Bath . f * 1 OO
M A T E R IA L .
Johnson Bros., bill
A. D. Getchell, bill
Fish & Furber, bill dynamite
American Ice Co., bill
19
$136  47










SCH O O L B IL L S .
Available for Schools .............................................  $2,375 34
W. S. Morrison, w o o d   $4 50
Arthur B. Lord, teach in g .............. 18 00
A. C. Johnson, boarding teacher . . .  30 00
M. B. Spinney, boarding teacher . . .  36 00
Agnes Cutting, boarding teacher . . .  30 00
Katherine F. Charles, teach ing.....  54 00
Christine Whidden, teach in g ........ 54 00
Edith L. Smith, teach ing................  66 00
Jessie A. Kimball, teach ing............  60 00
N EW  ROAD. NOV. P A Y  RO LL.
J. J .  Sp in n ey .......................... 7 1-2 $2 00
Chas. Blaisdell ..................... 1 1-2 2 00
M. L. Percy .......................... 3 1*4 1 50
Wm. Percy .......................... 3 1-2 1 50
Fred D. Wyman and team . 4 3 00
Joseph Perkins and team . . 1
M A T E R IA L .
t
American Ice Co., 1-2 ton coal at $5.50 







Alice B. Dow, teach in g .............  60 00
Geo. P. Goodrich, teaching....... 60 00
Chas. E. Totman, teach in g ....... 102 00
Geo. C. Pease, boarding teacher . . . .  27 00
Mark L. Percy, boarding teacher . . .  30 00
John H. Stacy, boarding teacher . . 36 00
N. W. Eaton, boarding teacher . . . .  33 00
M. N. Duley, boarding teacher . . . .  33 00
Eva L. Rattleff, teaching .................  60 00
Henry M. Heald, boarding teacher . 9 00
Henry M. Heald, boarding teacher . . 36 00
W. C. Perry, boarding teach er........  33 00
Grace Dickinson, teaching ...............  54 00
Florence M. Oliver, teach in g ..........  54 00
Louise B. Mereen, teach in g ....  60 00
Parker & Percy, w o o d ...............  9 00
Geo. P. Goodrich, teach ing....... 5 50
W. S. Morrison, wood .....................  15 75
Maysie Barker, teach ing...........  5 00
Louise B. Mereen, teach in g....  70 00
P'lorence M. Oliver, teach in g ..........  63 00
Maysie Barker, teaching   65 00
Eva Rattleff, teaching .......................  70 00
L. H. Metcalf, boarding teacher . . .  38 50
Christine M. Whidden, teaching . . .  84 oO
Katherine Charles, teach in g....  63 00
Minnie E. Gray, teaching   65 00
Edith L. Smith, teaching .................  77 00
Grace P. Dickinson, teach in g ........ 98 00
W. W. Harmon, teaching ...............  70 00
M. M. Duley, boarding teacher . . .  42 00
M. D. Sprague, b o ard in g ......... 42 00
C. E. Totman, teaching   119  00
W. R. Bowker, transporting scholars 56 00
W. C. Perry, boarding   73 50
J .  H. Stacy, b o ard in g .............  42 00
A. C. Johnson, boarding   35 00
F. D. Wyman, wood   10 00
Albion Blaisdell, wood   6 00
fas. Young, wood   12 00
A. L . West, wood   2 00
G. L. Harris, w o o d   10 00
Mark L. Percy, boarding   38 5°
E . L .  Totman, wood   1 1  5°
Andrew B. Perry, transportation . . 2 75
Clifford Aiken, transportation  2 75
Charles S. Morse, w o o d   1 00
George L. Berry, wood   21 00
M. B. Spinney, boarding ................... ' 47 25
A. R. Campbell, wood ...................... 5 00
--------------- $2,417 50
IN T E R E S T .
Marion S. Higgins .......................   . . $22 52
. Georgiana Kelley ..............................  40 00
Drummond Kelley ............................  40 00
Trypttosa M. Bowker ........................ 20 00
Amelia F. Wyman ............................  24 00
Isabella Sprague ...............    16 68
M. D. Sprague ..................................... 20 00
John J .  Rogers ..................................  72 00
Fannie L. Pleald ................................  4 00
Abbie E. Burgess   40 00
Nellie M. Clark ..................................  46 66
First Nat’l Bank . . ,  7 5°
Jennie L,. D uley..................................... 40 00




Lydia Clifford ....................................  20 00
Alice M. M in o tt ..........................  16 44
--------------- $540 95
Appropriation ..................................  $ 500 00
Overdrawn   40 95
--------------- $540 95
R E P A IR IN G  SCH O O L B U IL D IN G S.
Amount available ...................................................... $ 150 00
Luella West, cleaning schoolhouse . $3 50
Geo. L. Cutting, labor   39 00
C .A .R o g e rs ,  la b o r   16 50
F. H. Beals, cleaning schoolhouse 2 25
T . B. Cutting & S o n ....................  2 19
Johnson Bros., paint .......................... 8 95
Luella West, cleaning   3 3°
Walter Small, repairs, labor   9 5°
Wm. K. Cushing, repairs, labor . . .  14 00
H. E. Gurney, repairs, l a b o r   13 50
C. D. Perry, repairs, la b o r   20 25
T. B .Cutting & Son, lu m b er  41 24
D. T. Percy & S o n s   5 75
Geo. L. Cutting, labor   14 00
m
Dollie Wallace, cleaning schoolhouse 1 5°
Susan Oliver, cleaning schoolhouse 2 50
M. C. R. R ....................   80
Ernest Hodgkins   2 50
George L. Berry   1 50
S. C. Campbell ..................................» 1 00
  $203 73
F R E E  T E X T  BO O KS.
Amount available   $ 150  00
T. j .  Small, express c h a rg e s ........... $3 15









  $158  42
F R E E  H IG H  SCHOOL.
W. H. Duley, wood   $5 5°
W. H. Duley, boarding teacher . . . .  30 00
Edith Smith, teaching   55 00
Joseph Young, wood ........................ 11  00
Arthur B. Lord, teaching   77 00
John H. Stacy, boarding teacher . . .  33 00
  $ 2 11  50
C O N T IN G EN T .
Geo. C. Pease, expense to Augusta . $5 00
J. W. Doughty,reporting births and
»
deaths   . 3  25
A. F. Williams, reporting births and
deaths   4 5°
Harry C. Webber, printing reports 36 10
Loring, Short & Harmon stationery 4 80
Geo. E. Hughes, Atty. on Malago
case .................................................  5 ° 00 •
W. A. Oliver, telephoning   3 x5
A. F. Williams, reporting births and
deaths   5 75
Geo. E. Hughes, advice ...................  4 00
A. R. Campbell, wood for town hall 2 50
J. W. Doughty, reporting births and
deaths   3 5°
Popham Beach S. B. Co„ express 
charges ..........................................
Houghton Mifflin & Co.......................
Silver, Burdett & Co...........................
D. H. K n o w lto n ..................................
John O. Shaw ....................................
Ginn & Co..............................................
24
A. j .  Coffin, stationery and stamps . 8 23
A. J .  Coffin, w a rra n t   2 67
S. C. Campbell, watering trough . . 3 00
Southard & Glidden, advice   10 00
W. R. Bowker, sheep killed by dogs 4 00
B. J. Sprague, sheep killed by dogs 4 00
  $154 45
Appropriation ..................................  $100 00
Overdrawn ........................................  54 45
  $ 154  45
S U P P L IE S  FO R  SCHOOL.
Appropriation ............................................................  $50 00
E. E. Babb & Co  $ 12  75
John O. Shaw   1 80
D. A. McDonald ................................  45
Grace P. Dickinson ..........................  90
M. M. Duley   1 00
E. E. Babb & Co  9 00
Popham Beach S. B. Co....................  80
W. C. Perry ......................................... 85
John H. Stacy ..................................  71
J . W. Doughty .’ .....................  8 00
W. N. Beal   1 00
$ 3 7  26
Unexpended balance .....................  12 74
  $50 00
t
A L E X  J. C O FFIN , Collector.
1902 COMMITMENT.
D r .
Feb. 17, 1905 Balance due town




Feb. 16, 1906 By cash paid C. V.
Minott, Jr., Treas. $ 132  93
By abatements . . .  12 00
Taxes assumed by
town   18 02
  $162 95
A L E X  J. C O FFIN , Collector.
D r .
Feb. 17, 1905 Balance due town
uncollected, 1903
commitment ........  $ 1,19 7  49
C r .
Feb. 16, 1906 By cash paid C. V.
Minott, Jr., Treas. 1,037 77
By abatements,
1903 ..................* 1 1  56
Balance due town
uncollected . . . .  148 16
$1,197  49
A L E X  J. C O FFIN , Collector.
D r.
Feb. 17, 1905 Balance due town
uncollected, 1904
commitment ........  $4,784 97
Cr .
Feb. 16,1906 By cash paid C. V.
Minott, Jr., Treas. $3,619 45 





A L E X  J. C O FFIN , Collector.
Dr .
June 1 , 1905 Taxes committed
for collection . . . .  $9,107 07 
Supplementary . . 26 57
  $9,133 64
Cr .
Feb. 16, 1906 By cash paid C. V.
Minott, Jr., Treas. $4,621 32
By balance due
uncollected . . . .  4 , 5 1 2 3 2
  $91 33 64
)
R E M O V IN G  ST O N E  W A L L S .
Amount available.............................................. . . . . .  $200 00
Albert B. S t o r e r ..........................  $64 08
James C. Perry ..................................  60 23
Amount unexpended .......................... 75 69
--------------- $200 00
T U IT IO N .
Ethel Cushman, Wiscasset A cad em y...................  $ 1 2 0 0
Annie B. Cutting, Bath High S ch o o l...................  30 00
Richard C. Morse, Bath High S c h o o l  30 00
Ethel Cushman, Wiscasset Academy    4 00
Annie B. Cutting, Bath High Sch o o l...................  10 00
S ID E W A L K  A T  PO PH A M  BEA C H .
Amount available ...................................................... $ 150  00
*
John G. Morse, lu m b er.............  $ 1 1 4  01
Haley & Marr, labor and material . . 35 99
--------------- $150  00
R E P A IR  O F TOW N FA R M  B U IL D IN G S
27
W. H. Dill, painting and papering . $4 50
Johnson .Bros., paint   1 85
D. T. Percy, p a p e r ......................  2 18
$  8 . 5 3
SU P P O R T  O F POOR.
W. H. Dill, L. B. W a lla c e   $1 00
W. H .D i l l ,L .  B. Wallace   13 29
O. A. Wallace, L. B. W a lla ce ......... 10 50
W. H. Dill, L. B. W a lla c e   40 00
W. H .D i l l ,L .B . W a lla c e   9 00
N. W. Eaton, L. B. W a lla c e   1    50
 O. A. Wallace, L. B. W a lla c e .........  4 5°
John H. Munsey, L. B. Wallace . . .  3 00
John M. Clark, L. B. W a lla c e ........  18 00
D. T. Dougherty, L. B. Wallace . . .  2 80
H. S. Bowker, L. B. W allace   2 00
J. W. Doughty, L. B. Wallace . . . .  20 00
W. N. Beal, L. B. W a llace .......  1 35 $126  94
Central Maine Hospital, James
Heald ...................   52 50
J .  W. Doughty, James H e a ld ........... 40 00
D. A. McDonald, James Heald . : . . , 15 9^
D. A. McDonald, James Heald . . . .  14 99
L. W. Berry, James Heald   5 62
D. T.Dougherty, James Heald . . . .  6 50
D. A. McDonald, James Heald . . .  12 00 147 59
City of Bath for Lendel Lewis and
family   2 20
E. P. Edgecomb for Lendel Lewis
and family   2 50
Samuel Anderson for Lendel Lewis
family .................................................  9 10
41
28
City of Bath for Lendel Lewis and
family ................................................. 66.39 98 19
W. H. Dill for Georgie Webster . . . 6 00 6 00
City of Bath for Alice J. Brown . ..  
C. T. Sylvester & Bro. for Fred
102 70 102 70
Simpson ............................................. 3 25
W. G. Webber for Fred Simpson . . 6 75
A. F. Williams for Fred Simpson . 1 00 11  00
W. FI. Dill for Thomas Morton . . . 2 50
W. H . Dill for Eliza Morton 3 50
Annie Chapman for Eliza Morton . 15 00
W. H. Dill for Eliza Morton 8 75
W. H. Dill  for Thomas Morton . . . . 5 25
N. A. Farnham for Thomas Morton 10 50
W. G. Webber for Thomas Morton . 58
W. H. Dill for Thomas Morton . . . . 7 00
W. H. Dill for Eliza M o rto n ........... 7 00
City of Hallowell for Thomas Morton 64 89
T. L. Perry for Thomas Morton . .  . 
A. F. Williams for Chester Pier­
5 90 130 87
son ....................................................... 3 70
W. N. Beal for Chester Pierson . . . . 1 00 4 70
Joseph Reed for Leafy G o m e s .........
T. L. Perry for expense to Portland
21 00 21 00
and transportation of N. P.
Doughty family ..............................  4 50 4 50
M A L A G A  ISLA N D . \
Poor Bill from Jan. 1st, 1905, to March 15, 1905.
C. P. Ice Co. for Geo. G riffin ........... $6 38
C. P. Ice Co. for Geo. M a r k s ........... 75
C. P. Ice Co. for Elizabeth Darling . 1 00
F. W. Ridley for Rhoda Darling . . . 10 68
F. W. Ridley for Elizabeth Griffin . . 23 00
F. W. Ridley for Laura Darling . . . 21 19
29
F. W. Ridley for Jake M a r k s   24 34
T. L. Perry for expense to Augusta 3 00 9°  34
$743 83




A. C. Johnson, ballot c le r k   1 $2 00 $2 00
Geo. D. Weston, a u d ito r .............  J 5 00
A. B. Storer truant o ffice r  3 1 - 4 2 00 6 50
L. W. Berry, constable................. 2 1 - 2  2 0 0  5 00
Alex J. Coffin, collector...............  282 87
J. W. Doughty, Supt. of schools 37 1-2 2 00 75 00
S. H. Bowker, town c le r k   23 70
A. R. Campbell, dog constable . . 9 2 00 18 00
George C. Pease, selectman, asses­
sor and overseer of p o o r  34 2 00 68 00
William N. Beal, selectman as­
sessor and overseer of poor . . .3 1 2 00 62 00
Thomas L. Perry, selectman, as­
sessor and overseer of poor . .45 2 00 90 00
C. V. Minott, Jr., treasurer  65 00
$703 07
A B A T E M E N T S .
Appropriation   $25 00
Page Wyman, 1902 poll.. t a x ............ $3 00
William Cameron, 1902 poll tax . . .  3 00
Charles Anderson, 1902 poll tax . . .  3 00
Elbridge Malcolm, 1902 poll tax . . .  3 00
  $ 12  00
30
A B A T E M E N T S .
Janies T. Heald, 1903 poll t a x ....... $ 1  5°
James S. Rogers, 1903 poll tax . . . .  3 00
Sewall Morse, heirs of, 1903 real est. . 53
Horace Davis, real est..................................  53
W. G. Small, poll t a x .............. 3 00
Mahlon Day, poll tax   3 00
   $ 1 1  56
T A X E S  A S S E S S E D  B Y  T H E  TOW N.
Robert R. Harris, 1902 poll tax . . .  $3 00
Sewall P. Morse, 1902 real est........ 3 68
Josiah Rollins, 1902 real est....................... 1 1
Charles E. Wallace, real est....  5 23
George Mains, poll t a x ............ 3 00
Miles Webber, poll t a x ............ 3 00
--------------- $ 18  02
BO A RD  O F H E A L T H .
J. W. Doughty, call at Winnegance $2 00
J. W. Doughty, three calls at Parker
Head   3 00
  $5 00
Table showing the liabilities, resources and debt of the 
town at each settlement before the annual March meeting, 
1900:
YEAR l i a b i l i t i e s RESOURCES DEBT
1900 $14,365 74 $ 1 1 , 7 1 8 28 $2,647 46
1901 12,165 74 10,262 97 1,872 77
1902 11,585 00 9,402 10 2,1 82 90
I903 10,230 00 8,603 33 1,626 67
1904 10,835 00 9-388 65 L 446 35
1905 10,572 00 9,310 80 1,261 20
1906 9,917 00 8,798 65 1 , 1 1 3  85
31
L IA B IL IT IE S  AN D  R E SO U R C E S.
Town notes ................................................................ $9,917 00
Due from C. V. Minott, Jr., treas­
urer ..................................................... $168 68
Due from C. W. Locke, collector . . 60 97
Due from A. J. Coffin, collector . . . .  5.826 00
Real estate sold for t a x e s .........  2,700 00
Due from State for tuition .............  43 00
Bal. as town d e b t ........................ 1 , 1 18 35
—-----------  $9,9! 7 00
L IS T  OF N O T ES O U T ST A N D IN G  F E B R U A R Y
20, 1906.
January 28, 1899, Jennie L. C u sh in g ...................  $1,000 00
February 15, 1899, Abbie E. B u rg e s s   1,000 00
February 23, 1899, Drummond K e l le y   1,000 00
February 24, 1899, Isabella S p ra g u e   417 00
February 24, 1899, M. D. S p ra g u e   500 00
February 25, 1899, Fannie L. H e a ld ...................  100 00
February 25, 1899, Tryphosa M. B o w k e r   500 00
February 28, 1899, Amelia F. W y m a n ...............  600 00
Aug, 1, 1900, Lydia J . C lif fo rd ............................  500 00
Feb. 20, 1901, Nellie M. C la r k ..............................  500 00
I ____
Mar. 9, 1901, John J. R o g e r s ................................  1,800 00
Feb. 23, 1904, Georgiana K e l le y .......................... 1,000 00
Feb. 24, 1906, Hattie R o g e r s ................................  1,000 00
$9,917 00
TOW N P R O P E R T Y .
Town farm
Town hall, furniture and lot 




All of which is respectfully submitted,
G EO R G E C. P E A S E ,
WM. N. B E A L ,






Feb. 24 To balance due t o w n ............................  $634 30
To cash rec'd, Alex J. Coffin, collector 9 ,429 49
To cash rec’d, donations for free high
school   105 25
To cash rec'd, State bounty on seals . . . .  7 00
To cash rec’d, Jas. J . Sp in n ey   6 90
To cash rec’d, State credit on State
tax, dog tax 1904   68 19
To cash rec’d, S. H. Bowker, town
clerk, dog t a x   92 00
To cash rec’d, State for State road,
1903   130 00
To cash rec’d, State for State road,
1904   200 00
To cash rec’d, State for State road,
1905   *99 97
To cash rec'd, State, for State pensions 216 00
To cash rec’d, West B a t h ...................... 8 58
To cash rec’d, R. R. Telegraph tax . . 1 1  00
To cash rec’d,school fund and mill tax 975 34
To cash rec’d, hedge license, J . H.
Harrington   5 00
To cash rec’d, notes issu ed ...................  3,800 00
To cash rec'd, interest on deposits . . .  1 33
• t 1 j. _
1 o ^ash rec’d, State free high schools 97 50
$15,487 85
34
By town orders p a id   $8,891 18
By dog tax paid State treasu rer  92 00
By Notes paid   4,455 00
By county tax p a id ................................  620 33
By State tax paid   1.043 66
By State pensions p a id .......................... 216 00
By bounty on seals p a id   1 00




I have examined the records of orders drawn by the 
selectmen for the year ending" Feb. 20, 1906, and find them 
duly vouched.
The report of the town treasurer shows the financial 
transactions of the year and their standing with the town 
at this date.
The reports of C. W. Locke and A. J . Coffin, collectors, 
show the amount of taxes they have collected the past year 
and their standing with the town at this date.
P hippsburg, M e., Feb. 20, 1906.
G E O R G E D. W EST O N , Auditor.
Assessors’ Report
Value of real estate, resident
owners ....................................... $204,218 00
Value of real estate, non resi­
dent o w n e rs   117,275 00
$321,493 00
Value of personal estate, resi­
dent o w n e rs ..............................  $74,952 00
Value of personal estate, non
resident o w n e rs .........................  2,290 00
$77,242 00
Grand total .........................................................$ 398,735 00
State tax   $1,043 66
County tax ...........................................  620 33
Schools ...................................................  1,400 00
Repair of roads and b r id g es ............... 2,100 00
Snow bills    525 00
Repair of school buildings ...............  150 00
Free text books   150 00
Support of p o o r ..................................  500 00
Interest ................................................... 500 00
Town debt ...........................................  200 00
Salary of o ff ic e rs   650 00
Abatements ........................................... 25 00
Contingencies ......................................  100 00
State road   400 00
New road to Cox’s Head   200 00
37
Supplies for schools  50 00
To remove stone walls .....................  200 00
Overlaying ............................................  293 03
  $9,107 07
Amount of real estate tax ...............  $6,590 61
Amount of personal estate tax . . . .  1,583 46
31.1 polls @  $ 3 . 0 0   933 0°
  $9,107 07
Rate assessed $20.50 for $1000.
s u p p l e m e n t a l  t a x .
Amount of real estate $ 1,150  00
Amount of tax on same ...................  23 57
Number of polls, 1
Tax on same ......................................... 3 ° °  26 57
Grand total tax .......................... $9-J33 64
G EO R G E C. P E A S E ,
WM. N. B E A L ,
T H O M A S L. P E R R Y ,
Assessors of Phippsburg.
School Report
In accordance with the requirements of the law I re­
spectfully submit the following report of the schools for the
year 1905 :
Amount appropriated by the t o w n ...................... $1,400 00
Amount received from the State ........................ 975 34
Amount available for schools   2*375 34
Whole number of scholars in town, 354.
Number registered, spring term, 225.
Average attendance, spring term, 182.
Number registered, fall term, 233.
Average attendance, fall term, 175.
Average wages of teachers, $5.02.
Average amount paid for board, $2.82.
Number of weeks, spring term, 12.
Number of weeks, fall term, 14.
A total of twenty-six weeks of school has been held 
during the year, the increased appropriation would seem to 
have provided for even more weeks, but when we take into 
consideration the fact that eleven schools have been main­
tained this year instead of ten as in the previous years, and 
the necessity of transporting scholars of Meadowbrook dis­
trict at an expense of fifty- six dollars, it will be readily seen 




There has been a slight increase in the number of pupils 
registered during the year but a slight decrease in the aver­
age attendance. This shows a lack of interest among the 
parents of these children.
There is need of more weeks of school and I would 
suggest that the town raise enough money to provide thirty 
weeks of school, which should be divided into three terms of 
ten weeks each.
This in my mind would give greater satisfaction and be 
more beneficial to the pupils, as the long vacation during the 
winter unfits them for work. This is a very important mat­
ter and should receive the support of every voter.
The school property with one or two exceptions is in 
good condition. Extensive repairs have been made on Dro- 
more school building. Only a few minor repairs remain to 
be made on Winnegance and Kennebec districts to put all 
the school buildings in very good condition. The schools 
are well equipped with books, but there is still need of charts, 
maps and globes. A  corps of good teachers have been em­
ployed this year, as in years past, and their labors are ap­
preciated when one sees the veryr satisfactory work done in 
the several districts.
The teachers assigned to the several districts were as 
follows:
Winnegance, spring term, Katherine Charles, fall term, 
Katherine Charles; Pitch Pine Hill, spring term, Florence 
Oliver, fall term, Florence O liver; Dromore, spring term, 
Percy Goodrich, fall term, Grace Dickinson; Phippsburg 
Center, spring term, Alice P>. Dow, fall term, Maysie A. 
Barker; Parker Head, spring term, Edith L. Smith, fall 
term, Edith L. Smith; Kennebec, spring term, Grace Dickin­
son, fall term, Winnie E. Gray ; Popham Beach, spring term, 
Christine Whidden, fall term, Christine Whidden; Small 
Point, spring term, Jessie Kimball, fall term, Warren H ar­





Louise B. Mereen; Sebasco, spring term, Chas. E. Totman, 
fall term, Chas. E. Totman; Ashdale, spring term, Eva Ratt- 
lefif, fall term, Eva Rattleff.
While my duties with the schools during the past two 
years have been both interesting and instructive, and I hope 
of benefit to the schools and to the town, I feel that owing 
to personal matters I shall retire from the superintendency 
of the schools at the close of the year, and to all my known 
and unknown friends who have so kindly assisted me in 
various ways and especially the school committee, I tender a 
grateful and appreciative acknowledgement.
Respectfully submitted,




T o w n  C l e r k ’ s O f f i c e , February 19, 1906
For general information, I herewith publish a detailed account of the Births, Deaths and Marriages reported during the 
year 1905.
S A M U E L  H. B O W K E R
BIRTHS
DATE NAME NAME OF FATHER MAIDEN NAME OF MOTHER REPORTED BY
Jan. 22 Harold Earl Wallace Alvin C. Wallace Stella F. Green A. F. Williams, M. D.
Feb. 16 John F. Bowie Horace E. Bowie Eva J .  Me Intire A. F. Williams, M. D.
Mar,■ 30 Edwin W. Scott Amasa W. Scott Delia A. Gilliam A. F. Williams, M. D.
Apr. 10 Luella Blanche Heald William H. Heald Hattie A. West A. F. Williams, M. D.
Apr. 10 Margaret D. Sylvester Alvin P. Sylvester Mary L. Meserve A. F. Williams, M. D.
Apr. 11 George S. Green Arthur K .  Green Rosa A. Black A. F. Williams, M. D.
May 13 John William Davis George S. Davis Susie Pease J .  W. Doughty, M. D,
Jun. 24 Thelma P. Rich William D. Rich Mamie D. Spinney A. F. Williams, M. D.
Ju ly  14 Minnie F. Kohling Charles H. Kohling Jennie M. Wallace A. F. Williams, M. D.
J  uly 26 Clarence W. Pye Edgar M. Pye Lizzie M. Wilson A. F. Williams, M. D.
Ju ly  29 Herbert L. Oliver Herbert A. Oliver Bertha M. Oliver A. F. Williams, M. D.
Jun. 2 Samuel E. Schultz Theodore Schultz Ethel M. Marston J .  W. Doughty, M. D.
Sep. 10 ---------Pushard Herbert Pushard Hannah Jewett J .  W. Doughty, M. D.
Sep. 13 -------- Christiansen lames Christiansen Daisy Purington J.  W. Doughty, M. D.
Oct. 9 Charles F. Pye Charles W. Pye Carrie K. Wallace A. F. Williams, M. D.
Nov. 1 1 -------- Sylvester W. A. Sylvester Emma W. Pye A. F. Williams, M. D.
Oct. 1 ---------Richardson W. E. Richardson Nellie Totman J .  W. Doughty, M. D.









Amos Alton Wallace and Nellie Etta Gilliam 
Charles Kohling and Jennie M. Wallace 
Lewis Franklin Lowell and Pearl S. Blaisdell 
Silas M. Oliver and Mattie J .  Wilson 
Charles P. Percy and Nellie Parker 
Charles B. True and Myra L. Harrington
DEATHS
NAME DATE AGE CAUSE OF DEATH
Clara E. Marston 
Elizabeth Butler
Alpheus E. Manson
Hilda E. Whittemore 
Samuel E. Schultz 
Tryphosa M. Bowker 































To Leon W. Berry, a constable of the town of Phippsburg,
in the County of Sagadahoc— Greeting:
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby re­
quired to notify and warn the inhabitants of said town of 
Phippsburg, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to meet 
at the town house in said town on the fifth day of March, 
A. D. 1906, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, then and there to 
act on the following articles, to w it :
A rt . 1— To choose a Moderator to preside at said meet­
ing.
A rt. 2— To choose a Clerk for the year ensuing.
A rt. 3— To attend and act upon the report of the 
Selectmen, Assessors, Overseers of Poor, Treasurer and 
Superintendent of Schools.
A rt. 4— To see if the town will vote to elect a road 
commissioner.
A rt. 5— To choose all necessary town officers for the 
year ensuing.
A rt . 6— To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise and appropriate for the repair and entire care of 
roads and bridges to Dec. 1. 1906.
A rt . 7— To see if the town will vote to raise and appro­
priate the amount due for clearing the roads of snow and 
caring for the highways from Dec. 1, 1905, to March 5,
1906.
44
A rt . 8—To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise and appropriate for the support of schools for the 
year ensuing.
A rt . 9— To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise and appropriate for the maintenance and repair of 
school buildings for the year ensuing.
A rt. 10— T o see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise and appropriate for purchasing free text books for 
the year ensuing.
A rt. 1 1 — T o see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise and appropriate for the support of the poor for the 
year ensuing.
A rt. 12—To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise and appropriate to pay the interest on the outstand­
ing indebtedness for the year ensuing.
A rt . 13—To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise and appropriate to pay outstanding indebtedness for 
the year ensuing.
A rt . 14— To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise and appropriate to pay the salary of the officers for 
the year ensuing.
A rt . 15 —To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise and appropriate for the abatement of taxes for the 
year ensuing.
A r t . 16—To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise and appropriate to pay the contingent expenses for 
the year ensuing.
A rt . 17—To see what compensation the town will vote 
the treasurer for his services for the year ensuing.
A rt . 18— To see what compensation the town will vote 
the collector for his services for the year ensuing.
A rt . 19— To see if the town will vote to adopt the pro­
visions of Chapter 148 of the Public Laws of 1905 of the 
State of Maine, entitled “ An Act to amend Section 22 of
45
Chapter 6 of the Revised Statutes, relating to regulation and 
conduct of elections,” and which provides in substance that 
the voting shelves or compartments used at all elections shall 
be provided with wooden swing doors.
A rt. 20— To see if the town will vote to authorize the 
selectmen and treasurer to borrow money for a longer or 
shorter time to meet the demands against the town falling 
due the present year.
A rt. 2 1 — To see if the town will vote to establish free 
high schools and accept donation for the support of the 
same.
A rt. 22— To see if the town will vote to raise and ap­
propriate money for the State road as provided for by Chap­
ter 285, Public Laws of Maine, 1901.
A rt. 23— To see if the town will vote to raise twenty- 
five dollars for repairs of town buildings for the year en­
suing.
A rt . 24— To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise and appropriate for thesupplies of schools.
A rt . 25— To see if the town will vote to discontinue 
the road leading from the late Byron Campbell place to the 
residence of William York, all of said road being in what is 
now known as Brightwater.
A r t . 26—To see if the town will vote to accept the list 
of jurors as revised by the selectmen, clerk and town treas­
urer.
A rt . 27—To see if the town will vote to raise and ap­
propriate one hundred dollars to pay tuition of scholars at­
tending high schools and academies out of town, according 
to provisions of the State laws.
A rt . 28— To see if the town will vote to raise and ap­
propriate a sum of money to be used in exterminating the 
brown-tail moth according to the suggestion of the State 
authority.
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A rt. 29—The selectmen give notice that they shall be 
in session for the purpose of correcting the list of voters in 
said town and hearing and deciding upon the applications 
of persons claiming to have their names entered upon said 
lists, at the town house at nine-thirty o’clock in the fore­
noon on the day of said meeting.
Given under our hands this twenty-fourth day of Feb­
ruary, A. D. 1906.
G E O R G E C. P E A S E ,
WM. N. B E A L ,
TH O M A S L. P E R R Y ,
Selectmen of Phippsburg.
